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El). Statesman : The Santiam mines, which

MORE TALK AUDIT THE KTATK FA1B.

Fahmkk B. Mr, A, I do not knew who re

IIKAVKIt MONEY- -A hTBAP OF OBEUOJI

II1ST0BV.

Through the poliieuesa of Seoretary May.

are enabled to lay before our readers the

following letter, giving the history and circum

...

aiunrance of avnipathv and aiippiirt In niu-- a ironrMii.

When it aw him ixililly renouiiea the latnl ilm'trlne of
"Hlnte Hnlclde ," upou which the radlral Alinliiionleie
had an atrniiRlv inaiatrd.lt pmiaed blm not from any
aycophantic inipiili4. hut nrc,ane whnt he tlma dul wiu,

in accordance with wirrect political prlnciplra. When,
In laHulug hla proclamation fur the recoiwtniftlon of
Htate Kvuriimrnt iu the revoliod Htatea, ho refiwed ta
axauine powera not Kninlrd to him liy tlw (Joiwtitiition
of the united Hutea, and lelt each hlale free to control
It own local ull'alia, be then took hiUnd mpitro upon
Democratic uround. It would team alraiiiw Indeed, If

In thia the Ueuiucmtlc prew of the country hud not
ituod hy I'realileut Jolinaou. When. In aplfe of all the
preaaure which the radical Ahnlitfoiiiala crald brlntjr

bear upon him, ha ateadlaally reliwod to Interlcie for
the purpoae of helplnn them to carry nut their favorite
deaiitn of confrrrliiK he rixht of auffrape upon the

of the tkiulhern rltat, he again allowed hlmaelf
entitled to, and ha attain received, universal commend
atlon Irom the Democratic preaa,

Tbut it will bo teen that Mr. Maton it fully

Lfe'b I.kttkk to Mnnnv. The following
letter from Lee to Moahy a as captured last
Spring by one of our officers, and showt that
tho outrages then committed had the approval
of the former:
Heaihjuartkbb Army. Nohthkrn Virginia.

September 19, 1864.

Lieutenant Colonel 'John S. Mosby, Com-

mander, etc. Colonel Your ropot of the op-

eration of your command from the 1st of
Maroh to the 11th nf September is reoeirod.

1 am mnoh grntified by the activity and tkil)
have displayed, and desire to exprett my

thanks tn yourself and the brave offioeri and
men of your oommand for the valuable service

tlie country.
The tinallur of your los in comparison

with the dumago inflioted upon the entmy it
creditnblo to your own judgment and to the in-

telligence and courage of those who exeooted
your order. I hop you will oontinue to haras

TKI.KiiKArillO DISPATCnKS.

Washington, Sept. to tho

Bureau for Augnst. from oil parts ul

the country, though not entirely complete,

show that the oorn crop has been enormously

litrne, und it now in excellent order. It it in

excess over past years, and more than compen

tales for the deficiency in wheat. The potato

orop is nnusually large, and promisee well.

In some localities rot lias appeared.

St. Paul, Minnesota. Sept. 6. The Union

Statei Convention, nfter mnoh animated bal-

loting, nominated General W. It. Marshall for

Governor on the 22d ballot.
New York. Sept. C The Savannah Herald

of September 2d says : New Constitution meet-

ings oontinue to be held in variou oountiet.

One held in Ebbiiigham comity adopted reto.
lulioni declaring that they would fuithfullr

nipport and defend the Union, Constitution
and the law ; that the resnlt of tbe lute

civil war should be mado tho meant of
consolidating our Government, strengthen the
bonds of Union and render any future attempt
nn tho part nf unprincipled partisan at revo-

lution and blood shed utterly Impossible.
The President will not interfere with tlie ao

tion of the Southern Bishops. They may unite
with the Northern Church or not as thev please.
In reply to a remonstrance hy the radicals he
stated that the Constitution was silent on me
anhiftttt. '

New York, Sept. 7. Tho Herald't special
dispatch tay : Tho revolting charaoter of the

eviileuoe now being adduood iu the Wirtz trial
in support of tho proseontion, is said tn be
weighing heavily on the mind of the acoused

and tormenting bun with the most leariui ap-

prehensions as to tlie deoisiou of tbe commis-
sion hearing the case. Some people who are
watching the demeanor of the prisoner closely
give the opinion that should he oontinue to be

tray the learliil aounts iliac now nest mm, lie
will not survive another month. So far, about
forty witnesses huvo been examined.

Now York, Sept. 8. Tlie Mteor from New
Orleans brings dates tn September 1st. The
papers contnin In tho following : Governor
Hamilton, of Texas, has. ordered tho necessary
tens to cull n Convention

judge Hurnett onoe President of the
nf Texas, hat consented to go. to Wash-

ington to make 1111 appeal In behalf of Jeffor-to- o

Davis at the request of nearly all of whom

truggled for the Independence of Texas.
A Houston letter to tne True ueua says :

The opening of the port of Galveston gives
mis lilu to every brunch of trade. All

tlie troops except a Provost Guard of 1100 have
left. Governor Hamilton's appointments give
general satisfaction. A year of unexampled
prosperity lor the hula is looked lor.

Omnliu. Sep. 8. Tho overland telegraph
from hero to California is in excellent working
order. Nn Indians are nn the rente. No fur-

ther trouble from that source i anticipated.
New is expected 'daily of n battle between
Gen. Connor' forces and the Indian nn or

near Big Hum rier, a brunch of tho Yellow-

stone..
New York. Sept. 8. The passenger trwin

which left Philadelphia, yesterday morning,
oollided with a freight traiu from New York 00
thu Camden nnd Am boy Railroad. Several
persons wero badly injured, nnjie mortally.

Nashville, Sept. 8. An explosion occurred
y ou the North Western Railroad. The

train consisted nf about 8 car. Thero were
near 200 passenger aboard. The foremost
curt contained powder, shot nnd shell. It is

supposed sparks from the locomotive communi-

cated through the cracks in tbe cars, causing
the explosion' Seven persons were killed nnd

and nearly all tnoro or less injured. The can
were all (down to pieoes, except two in the
rear. The engine was totally wrecked. The
concussion waa terifio and shook buildings in

the town like nn earthquake.
New Yofk, Sept. 8. A letter from Presi-

dent Johnson, supporting Provisional Governor
Sharkey in his call for the organization of mili-

tia in Mississippi and setting aside Gen.
order forbidding such uu organization. Is

published. The Presidenti main reason is to
induce people tn come forward in defence of
tlie Statu and Federal Governments. He says
if there is any move of an insurrectionary
character made hy such organization, the mili-

tary will there tn suppress it upou it first

Now York. Sept.8. The Timet' correspond-
ence from Cnrrncas say that E. 1). Culver,
our Minister, has obtained from the Venzuelian
Government a convention for the settlement of
all American claims. ,

The 3'im.fj' correspondent nt Dublin, Ire-lau-

say : Fenianism is at last spreading
where it cau do most pood or evil. Agents
have been in Ireland and in an indesoribably
short space of time have created a most terri-
ble excitement throughout tbe entire Kingdom.
The greatest alurm prevails among the priest- -

I10001I, the majority of whom, thoorgh opposed
to English rule, denounce from the pulpit the

l email Isrotherhood. 1 lie secret nt their op

position lie iu tlie faot that the order alienates
tho people from tha priesthood. They favor
any movement against England, either moral
or physical ; but it must, they tay, originate
with tliein and be guided by them. t e now
hear of drilling all over tho country in tome
place lir rnoads, and in others by entire rem
meiit. Tbe conatiibnlary here have had a hard
lime of hue. The authorities have in ninny
instances sent them out in place where the
Fenians are drilling. Ihey are kept closely

n the watch, hut it is seldom Ihey meet with
their enemy. Only three collisions have thus
far taken place, one of them resulting in loss
nl Hie, he young men in Dublin hare club
bed together and subscribed money, and ai
they can't afford to co tn tho country and en
camp every day. ihey have hired halls where
Ihey are taught Ihe military drill.

Tho constabulary here are awaro nf those
secret assemblies, but either dare not or will
not interfere with them, and pretend not to
know the localities. Our friends in Ihe United
StatoYmay now look for some practical work
surely."

Huston, Sept. 8. John Page
died this morning at hit residence, Haverhill,
.New Hampshire.

Tbe freedmen give tome trouble by violating
contract and leaving the pi inters at the com
mencement of the piickini; reason

The Mobile Tribute invs the town nf Ma- -

riettaville i one mas of ruin. The greater
part nf those whs dwell there in happiness tre
now homeleee, alopist hopelessly so. It it the
am with the entire country from Atlanta ta

mellannoga.
A Macon, Genrgit, correspondent nf the

Augusta i rantenpt say : Judging from the
number tukiug the amnesty oath iu that count
ry, nearly the nsual vote will be polled at the

ports our conversations for tlie Orrgon Stattt-ma-

but I do know that they do not report my we

portion of it correct.

Fakmkii A. A mistake of tho printer, per
and

haps. What's wrong!
B. I am mado to say that I triud "last year

to collect n drove of s and failed,

It should have been last May. And, again,

lam mrtjle to say I had two-yea- old steers

offered to me, which I did not think would

average 400 pounds uutt. It should have been
"

Why, good evening, Mr. G. did nntseo

you ! '
.

Faiimkb G, I am glud to sec you, howover,

friend B, mid to find out who it is that talks so

much about this trial of speed question j for

it seems to me that llio difference of tho pre

mium between tho draft horse and the race

horse, is out of all proportion. Seventy-liv-

dollar I surely too grout a difference between

the pulling and tho running horse.

A It is quite an easy matter to linil lault ; a

but, friend G , you yourseif would realize Ihe

difficulty of fixing Up the premium lists so as to
to please every one, Just try to improve tho

one we now have. Tho Board of Managers

we now have, have got np a list that, in my

judgment can not he mended until it has been

tested by experience. The Society designs to

offer such premiums a will covur the expense

of the exhibition of the articles. By looking

over the list, yoa will see that for all minor ar-

ticles the premiums offered will not only cover

tho oust of bringing them to the Fair, hut pay

handsomely for the Article besides. But as to

Ihe case you allude to, wo will leare it to Mr.
B, hero to sny what i the relative expense of

fitting a horse to pull hi best or to run his best.

U. Well, gentlemen, I can soon tay my

say on that point. There i my "George" horse
for Instance, he wit trained to rnn before I
owned him, and I know something of (lie cost
of training Vim, I have some idea also of the

relative speed of the same liorae, trained and

untrained. . U would not oost me one cent ex

tra to iiniku him pull hi best at any time ; but

I do not think 100 will more than cover the

expense of titling him to rnn his best. The

farmers of Oregon do not use their horses at

speed, much. Hut siuoo I had thu first con

vernation wilh Mr. A. ubout running horses, I
have discovered that it is a good thing and

profitable to have a dash of good blood in

hnrsu. You have heaid nf the wolf hunt Messrs.

T. Davidson, F. A. Smith. A. Pringlo, &c,
took lust Saturday I '

A. and G Nn ; how did it eome out ?

B. It came out well. The party met in the

hills four miles south of Salem, and soou start
ed three wolves one of which (a young mule)

holed up" in a heaver house after a Ihrei

hours' chase. Thu dugs dug him out nnd fin

ishcd li nil, aud then started fur another cover,
where it was supposed Ihe other two had taken
refuge. The dogs "went in." and the game
started again. One of the party noticed the
barking of one of the cayotes, and, concluding
it wus going towards a certain dense thicket to

the southward, rode around and placed himself
at a point nf the copse reaching furthest in that
direction. He had not been there but a short
time, nutil I ho wolf was seen mukiug its way,
as counted upon, except that it was out of gun-

shot. The Wolf started, ha, log. perhaps, 2(H)

yards tn run across nn open space. The hun
ter started, having about ,'00 yards to make iu

order to out III in oil. 1 ho horse was nut to
hi best. Tbe rider brought him to a dead
stand at the most favonihlu spo- t- leveled aud
aud fired at the last moment raised the "fox

cry" and brought the doga to who'ro the wolf

was lust seen, and In less thnn 100 yaids they
found the mother of the mischief gasping her
last.with two buck shot wounds. It was a case
in which there was no lime to lose tho "dash
of the horse decided tho matter.

G. Well, now, that does mo good. That
is using speed to soma purpose. I wish they
would oouie down my way and hunt. I have
lost the largest portion of my last spring'
Ian bt by these pestiferout ivolvet.

II. You have your wish, for tomo of thu

tame party were nut yesterday (Thuredny)
and rnn down and killed two more wolves close
by your place.

A. tGentleiueri. what sny rnu to regular
organized hunts f tun the larmers id Ilia Wil
laiuettu valley make such organizations both
pleasant and profitable I 1 do not see whv
they cannot.

II Nor I.
G. I beliuve Ihey can.

TUB FAIB-U- IU STKKBs A.D FAT HOGS

Salkm. Sent. Hi. Irfiii,
Ei. Statkhhan i In your last issue I rend

the talk from A. lo It. about my offering cattle
lor premiums. 1 wish lo say tn the larmers, I
hall oiler no cuttle fix premiums, lint HI show

a lew bThiJ one. 1 expect to show lorly steers
nnd will here remind tlie farmers, that live
year niro 1 publicly elated that 1 waa ruing to
get one bundled dollar per head for steers. and
I now repeat it, that i expect to sell Ihe same
for Ilia above price this winter. But instead of
an average nf seven hundred, not oun will be
at low aa seven hundred. For one, I will en

tn make Ihe Slate Fair attractive. My
reason tor not oiiering cam lor premium
litis i Some hat said " it is nn use lo bring
cattle, l,rn take all the premium." Now,
I wish you to brine lliein out ; 1 will stand out
of Ihe way, lint 1 believe I oau show a good
cattle, aa any on the 1'aoiho coast. T he Ore
gun Baby I shall not be utile lo get upon the
grounds, a he ha got too heavy ; but will take
pleasure in showing hi in at my farm four mile
Irom town. He Weigh over thirty hundred.
I will thaw mi ou lot twenty heifers aud now.
Yoa may set nie down for ms ni miikiis ok
tun AiiKii't'LTUHiar. and I will give it my
support w ith an occasional scribble. As I am
now intending tq devote my time in the raising
and improving of stock, 1 would here ask my
brother formers is it not a shame and a dis-

grace to our country fur California aud Oregon
to have lo depend upon Ihe Statei for our lanl
aud bacon, and that we quietly sit down and
lei them come in aud take the plume, aud .'

cents per pound fur lard and '17 for bacon ; and
when oor farmer are ready tn quietly (01111111

to take 15 cent for ours! In vain 1 nave la-

bored lo have yon fat your hog early. It is
Ihe only pi in, a one buhel of grain fed In
good weather Is worth two in bad. I had 24
hog lliat I Intended to kill tn October, but a
there wa no laid in town I killed this month
They averaged 210 pounds, and they made a
littl j over rKK) pound lard. F.ach farmer ought
to have a few, and supply our early trade. It
never fail. Those having fat hogs will do me
a favor br giving rre a rail, bg letter or other-
wise. will pay gold coin for one thooeaud
Doge. Jhoma Chims.

Wiiiti Pl!l lit OrkhoX. Tb real genu-

ine white pine of the Atlantio Slatet ha lately
been disouvered in lb Cascade Mountains, in
the vicinity of Quartltille, In largo quantities.
Thi It a valuable discovery as that of a 'good

mine, a white pin lumber for finishing pur-po-

can bt delivered here, from Quaruville,
at a handsome profit. This, wt believe, it the
only pUoe wct of the IJocky Mountain where
thia valuable Umber ha ever foikd. Tito. ... ,

I
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have fur a long time been gradually coming into

notice, though gold can be washed from the moun-

tain aides, flats and bars of the streams, aro only

remnrkablo in our view, at this time, for the gold

and quartz ledgos, which show

themselves ill many location! tipon the, turface,

especially 011 the summit of the mountains, and

in many instances between well defined wallt of yon

trap rock, and distinctly traceable iu a eouth.

easterly and northwesterly course. 8ome of those
to

ledges prospect well in the outcropping rock, and

all increaso in rlchnoss as they aro opened. That

these loil go J hold gold and silver iu greater or

less amount cannot be successfully denied, but

whether in paying quantities remains to bo totted
by the operation of a good quartz mill, in. charge tbe
of man wno inoroiiRiiiy unuersiauos vnu amal-

gamating processes! and, wlthoutdoubt, before a

sure test can be bad, skillful chemical experiments
will be necessary, in order to fully or practically

in
consummate that affinity which is indispensable,
in order to collect the precious inctala. Some

tests have been made wbicb prove this rock to it
hold certain properties which render a common
acid test quite inadequate, when, by thoroughly
analyzing tbe rock, a good assay may be had j and
it is now a subject of some couceru among the
practical miners here, whether the mill now en
route for the mines Will be so managed as to se-

cure a thorough working tost of their respective
ledcos. The Mill Company aro now yory confi
dent that thoy have found a practical manager
a Mr. Siebert who left Salem this week, as we
aro informed, with Mr. John 11. Moores, of the
linn of J. H. St I. R. Moores, tor the purpoto of
setting up tho machinery as fast as it can be taken
in. Tho Company, wo learn, have employed
teams to take ill the mill immediately, under the
direction of Mr. Moores, and we are sure it will
be a day of rejoicing when the long talked of mill
arrives lately on the ground. Tbe frame of the
building it up and looks well, and everything
will be in readiness to receive it, no doubt, as fast
as it arrives. The mountain road, which it really
more thnn ordinary, is at present tomewbat of
washed aud slippery from the recent heavy rains,
and we conceive it will bo no small matter to con-

vey the heavy machinery over it while in its pres-

ent condition, and, in our opinion, should not nave 17

been undertaken until a few days of fttcHsant
weather. Still, the season is well advanced, and
" now or never" sueins to be the motto ; and all
success to the undurtakinir! is the voice of every
blast that reverberates among the mountains,
coining tortn irom tneir tunnel mouths, whuru the
earliest and "honest" minora are combatting the
uuconipromisinir rock with steel slcdire and now.
der, believing nnd making others believe that it
contains that which makes many friends, insures
the necessaries, comforts and luxuries of lifo, and
even conquers tbe heart of beauty when all else
fails; and your correspondent is one of lliem, and
fully believes that .Santiam will yet nstuuish tlie
world by its richness, of course. Tbe Union,
Santiam, Salem, h Dorado and Keystone. Compa
nies are battling away in their respective ledges,
and some new ledges have been recently opened
at toppernpolis, some ten miles trom (Juartzville,
iu a southeasterly direction, which are said to be
very good, especially the lead, which is said to be
very wido and containing gold and silver, though
we have not visited them. And not far trom
Quartzville, up Dry Gulch some half mile, two
lodges, called the Orescent and Maynnwer'have
just been opened, with good indications. One
virtue they have above many others. They have
found quartz at the base of the mountain on both
Gold and Quartz .Mountains, and it appears to be

g quartz. The Crescent Gold and
Silver Mining Company, Captain Keeler. Super
intendent, are working tiio Crescent, and we have
seen tome ot the quartz specimens trom this ledge
that in any other quartz region would be called
superior, for tlie cropping rock. The ledge is
some twenty-fiv- feet wide, and Appears well de
nned. J. ms Company have done considerable
work on tho Keeler lode, in this tame locality,
which prospects well some distance up the moun-
tain, and they are endeavoring to strike the lode
at the base, with a tair prospect of success. The
Mayflower lode shows a similar prospect to the
Crescent. Upon this lode a Company has been
formed, very appropriately termed the Plymouth
Rock Company, claiming on Gold Mountain. Tin)
Purtland and Santiam Company have secured
some claims on Quartz Mountain, on tlie same
lode, and aro engaged in opening what is known
na the Wehfoot lode, witli a good showiog, having
their tunnel fairly started. This lode is i urn above
the quartz mill location, up Dry Unlet), and ex
tends into uold .Mountain, opening at tlie base.
Air. I oage, the buporinteiideut, who is an expert.
diced quartz miner from Silver Mountain, Cali-

fornia, seems very confident in regard to the indi
cations in these mines; and so, it seems, all miners
who have visited or worked in the Washoe and
Owyheo mines, consider the indications here more
flattering than in either of those localities. Hull,
even ihey are not able to prophesy with accuracy
as to the real paying character of tho rock. It is
all resolved iu a lew words ; If it is fouud to pay
in a working process, tiioso who are interested in
thnso ledges are going to be richly repaid for all
their labor and expense, at least in most of the
ledges that are being opened and if not, the
judgment of ninny experienced and candid men

ill be brought to naught.
Tbe abundance of wood and water, and tho ad.

lacent rich agricultural valley, all combino
make rock pay at a lower hgure here titan in any
other mining locality nn tlie coast. We may be
inclined to be too hopeful, but it must be borne in
mind that we have not affirmed that these mines
will pay ; that would hardly be believed at this
stage ot all.urs, it it were true. .1 vorkmg tert
that is what we must sue, and that we are bourn
to have, and good nod true nieu have' pledged
their time and means to oring it ahout. v e uoe
not name theio, but we will venture the prophesy
mat tney will lie nanieu in tne future growth and
prosperity of this Mute, when the faith that re.
moves mountains is fully exercised in tho Maul
am, and tbe silver bricks are forthcoming. I

imitu it be. iltn Rui'K.

TIIK OBEGOX STATi: FAIIt.
Two omissions occurred in the pamphlet

edition ot tne rrennuin L,ist, to which I am re
quested to call attentiou. In the home depart
oient the lirst premium for sewing inachiue
wtll le s ; second,

In the department nf grains, seeds, Tegeta
hies, dairy, etc.. tlie item of cheese it omitted,
lirst premium (j; second, jo". For cheese,
sample one year old, first premium, $3; seo- -

ouu.
A lew suggestion to those designing to com-

pete for premiums, are thooght proper. For
instance, premiums for.

TUB PLOWING MATCH
have, heretofore, been entirely disregard, d by
patrons of the Fair. Tin year they are liber-
al, and no feature uf Ihe Fair can eicite great-
er interest than the plowing match, if properly
conducted. Seveuty-fiv- e dollar are ottered
for three trials.

A NEW FEATURE
Of the exhibition. I the awards offurcd for the
best cultivated farm uf twenty-liv- e aores, aud
the best stock farm of two hundred acre,
twenty, five doliar for the former and fiftv dol-
lar Tor the latter. Hut in competing for'theae
premium, it must be remembered that eerdli-catetfn-

ditinteretted penont Ihree at least
showing the method of cultivation and the

actual product, as well as the manner of con-
ducting the farm entered will he required,
while the premium offered will amply compen-
sate for time and trouble. Successful coiupe-tiio- o

will not only euhance the valne of the
land, but obtain for it extensive advertising
through the pamphlet nf awards published by
lheoclety. The experiment cost but a trifle
aud is worthy an effort. Other premiums offer
ed, require like certified statemeuU. Head the
premium list and ascertain all the conditions.'

Uut few day remain, before the Annual
Exhibition. It success or failure now depend
entirely on th effort of the friends of the soci-
ety in Ibis State. Several thousand dollar tre
offered, hot if, through lack ol interest; but a
mall portion is awarded, ihe Fair must occes-ariall- y

end in bitter disappointment. It is lo
Heel competition in alt the department, and
for every premium offered, that Ihe officers
look foe a sacoessrul and satisfactory Fair, for
it ha already been demonstrated that with
large attendance, sneers cannot be certain.
We not only solicit but earnestly urge liberal
patronage ibis year. Everything for the pros-

perity and permanence of Ihe society depend
upon il. Come, bringing Uie product nf yonr
farm and workshop ; come, without a spirit
at ana witD a desire to assist the
Society, and triumphant success will surely fol-

low.

For the Board of Manager,
E. M. Wait. Cor. 8ec'y.

Tu woi aoao . Tbe aire hart by tb Stag
aariArnl are slnwlv reenreriae. aiuW tea . n
rln"n'"n an! i

stances connected with the "beaver money

the Oregon mint of 1849. (Sot tho Brunch

Mint now iu dispute between the commercial

cities of Portland and Dalles.) : '

Oreoon City, Aug. 4, ISC'). -

Han, Samuel K. May,
Secretary of State of Oregon;

Silti In reply to yours of 17th ultimo, re-

questing a history of tlie mint established in

IM'J, I give you a brief account. Upon the

discovery of tbe gold mines and tlie conse-

quent rush of miners, fur nearly every uiun

that went to California at that tune became a

miner, and the great demand for nppbe to

nlollmand feed thorn. Oregon very naturally

sunt a great number of her population together

with nil tlie supplies that she oould spare from

her jimmediate wants, receiving iu return a

large amount of gold dust nf the most superior
quality, taken from the Feather and Yuba riv-

ers principally.
Nearly every man brought gold dust with

him on his return to Oregon, and. finding that
great annoyance and waste aoonuipanied the

payments of small sums in dust, wa naturally
anxious to disooso of suffioencv nf dust for coin

meet his iinniediato demauds. There being
but little coin in tha country at that time,
caused an iiiHux from tlie nearest point whore
iteonld lie ulitained. viz: South America:
and a the deiiaaemcut of the currency of
nearly all the South American Slatet wai
great and notoriont, to much to, in fact, thuf
upon my return from the Atlantio tiue in tne
latter part of 1847. before the gold mine were
discovered, thev did not herniate to izive me,
during my stay, in Panama, twenty-fiv- of thf ir

nominal imarters of it dollar in exchange tor a
United State half eagle cum; ami wbeu you
take into consideration that a very large amount
of gold dust, the intrinsic value of which waa

betweeu eighteen and nineteen dollar per
ounce, wa being daily exchanged at the rate
of eleven dollar per ounce, payable in this, de
based South Americau ooin ut tlie rato ol lour
of these nominal quarters of a dollar U the
dollar, yoa will see at once the enormous los

Oregon wu sulleriiig the double discount on

the gold and coin.
A small party ot gentlemen metal the count-

ing room of Cuniiliull & Smith to tuke tlie
foregoing matter into coiitidurnlioii, and con
cluded, for the general benefit of the country,
to form a company lor thu purposo ol coming
the dust into a shape til at would ha of par val-

ue at any place where gold coin was used.
The names ol the ptrtius that paid lor tne

machinery, dies. Sen., and that incurred nnd
lost the w hole expenses of the truusuotion were
Killiorne, Magruder, Taylor, Hector, tamptiell
6c Smith. '

The design of the dies wa drawn by myself
nt the first meeting of lite company, and imme-

diately adopted as being appropriate. Tlie
turilf on good exchanged by thu Hudson nay
Company for lurs (of which beaver money wa
the innin item in Uregonj being much less man
for ooiu, beaver orders on tho Hudson Bay Co.
were considered tile best money in tlie ooun-tr-

As soon os we commenced making the coin,
gold dust rose to tixtei n dollar! per ouuoe, at
which ruto we exchanged our com lor uust,
when to requettud.

After having issued some ten thousand dol
ors, ana tinmen mini ot our oruuioie (we nau

with much trouble only been nliln to procure
two), and having effected our object, viz :

liaised the price of gold dust aud stopped the
inlliix of Smith American currency, and every
piece that we coined being at tlie expense of
the company, wo concluded to oeaso operation
and did so. "

I send you an as 7 made for me at the U.
S. Mint ut Philadelphia in 1S50; the first men
tioned on the meinorailuiu wu the clipping of
tlie lust coining, and tlie content ol our last
oruoibln when it brolfe. together with

nine very lino xubu dust: the second 1 our
Oregon beaver coin, and I assure you thut ev
ery coin in thi ussuy was so abraded, that tho
design wns almost iindistinguiahnhle. from the
Wear by contact with alloyed and, of coursu.
harder com. I also send yon the dies, winch,
if you see proper, I would like to hnvo depos-
ited with the $10 pieco you allude to. They
were made by W. II. Hauler and Hamilton
Cainhell in Orecou,

If you do not see propel to so dispose of tbe
dies, pleuse returns ilieiu to me hy a safe baud.

1 have the honor to be.
Yours, respectfully.

J. G. Campiikll.
(The designs on I lie coins, eagle aud half

eagle wero as follows: On tha eagles, "Ore-

gon Exchnngo Company," on Ihe margin, and

"10 D 20 C Native Gold Ten D," across the
face, aud on the reverse side, the letter "K
M. T. li. C,S. (iuitlu'1 letter nf the banker)
andO. T. (for thu Territory) I9" on the

margin, aud the figure of a beaver in the oun

tre. Ou tho half eagle, the same us on the
first side side nf the eagle, with the exception
of S 1) inatend nf 10 I), and also .10o instead
of 20o ; aud on the reverse side, tlm same aa
the reverse side of the eagle, except thut Ihe
letter "A appear among the initial letter on
tha margin, winch is supposed to represent
Gov. Abernetliy. I'.i). mtatkkmaw.J

Monks II. Adam.s, Esq. Dbceaskd. This
gentleman, is the mail that lost his lifo by the

stage accident last Monjey. His body wa

taken charge nf by Ihe Odd Fellow, of which

society he wns a member, and buried accord

ing tn the custom of the Order. Judge Hill.
of Grant Count ', lends the following olograph
ion I notice to the Orrgimian :

Mr. Adam wa bom in Tennessee: his par
cuts removed I hence to Illinois, when he wa
but a child, nnd his relatives, I think, still ro
reside in Hint Mate. The deceased came to
California nt an early day. He resided in
Yreka and the country adjacent, tilt about ISftl
wheii he came In Oregon. Sinoe IrHij he ha
been in tho mine in the rastern part nf this
State. At the lime nl lit death, ho wa
Treasurer of Grant comity. Hi law studios.
(Inline the text year were proeeeuted in 111V of.
fiee at Canyon City, and he wa admitted to
practice, on Ihe 7th inst. He was nn active
member ol the M. E. Church and of the Order
of Odd Fellow. The deoeased leave tome
proprrtr at Canrnn Citr. A a business man
a einseo, an l a ehriaiinn gentleman, he was
highly eeteemed by all who knew him, most
highly by those who knew him beet.

lit LlSOA or THK St PKEMR CuuitT. The
Supreme Court has ruled as follow, iu matter
ol taking appeals from the District Courts 1

1. That an appeal Aurir.g been perfected in
th Court liMow, prior to ihe firal day of tlie
uext succeeding term of thi I ourt, tlie trans
cripl must be bled iu this Court before the
close of tho second day ol the term, or be
deemed abandoned.

2. Iu oase there it not time to complete
the transcript an I file it in the time prescribed
au rxteiismu of time ray be obtained by nron
or application lo tilt Circuit Judge or lo the
Supreme court.

J. The application for extension of time,
both for giving notice of appeal, and for filing
Ihe transcript, must be made to the Circuit
Judge or Supreme Court ariAia Ihe bint pre
sotibvd by law lur lb performance ol tb
quirvmentt.

4. The service of notice of appeal may be
made either upon lb party, or upon bis attor
ney of record residiug within tbe County
where me trial wu bad. Outside tbe l ouuly
the service can only nt made npon tlie party

3. the niauuer nf service nf notice ol an
ieal may be according In ihe provision of title
11 of tilt Code, pajjea l.'ll, IX!..
rfThe Washington correspondent of tb

Cincinnati Gaielteaaytt The President ha
tent General Carl Schirt Sooth to observe Ihe
working of ihe rreorwtnvotHin
He informed Ihe General that hie policy In re
gard to lb Southern state wae 4 inal. nnd
he 4eir4 to be reliably and fully ad v wed as

the wk.iugt oi the ipiiiuut.

MONDAY MOKN1KO. SEl'T.' 17, 1805.

Thtfummbm hi a Larger ClrenUtion than any-

otawPaP" In th State, and li tbe Beit
Medium or Adrtlr. "

Th U laws and Resolution ar published la th
. gtataamaahy Anthoritv.j
' TH I D I N B A N D M K K T0 P T HB DKIHOt'RATIC

v PABTV-JA- MKS BUCHANAN ANIt CIIA8.
V, MAHOK UJf TUB HTAMI KEAU An If IKE"
- ttKKVK.
' ;': We have been for lomo time pant telling the

Deraooraoy that their party orgauiation
Wat entirely broken op, and the party ileelf

paaaed into history. That the old party ihouhl

i go down before tbe reistle tide of event!, it
' It not at all to be wondfrerl at. when we bar

in mind that the wotinnal y preju-

dice it had fostered and dufended, had made

npeo rebel (p the gnrerutnent of fully two-- .

itbirdi of it member. Tliie faot alone, would,

and ooght to kill, bury", and forever damn any

. party. But when to thu faot it but added iicflV
oeable infamy of producing frrfin Demooratio

i loins th assassin Booth, and to the brain of

Ike Demooratio party we traoo the foul

of the Itepnhlio'i moat lllnstrinns Pre-- I
ident a with the v Father of hit coun

1 try" we accnroolaM against that party tnoh

tri avalanobe of Infamy at would forevor

a hundred anon partie.
'But nor Democratic ooteniporarie

I pretend to lay that their party it not dead ;
' nnd cry loud and long to their reader to "vota

the straight Duinoomtlo ticket." that the day
,!( their deliveranoo from Abolition bondage it

"'Jnit at hand, and that the Tnillrnnintn of the'
ilafe-tradin- Democraoy draw-et- h

nigh. It may he hardly worth our time to

'' enrreot tuch miarpprcaentution, for at a leader

, of tha MoClellan pnrty aaid to ut a few day
I ago, "there it no Demooratio party there it
' nothing of It among the people it ejlstt only

iu the Demoeratio papert." yet we will take
th it occasion to tnt before tho ooantry evidenoe

friim to oallfd Demoeratio turnout, and ther
i highlit autlwriy in that parly, that the Dent-- ''

iMtralio' party ti finally and positively die- -

, tolvtd. J,

I ' The first anthntity It the Inteolroular ofliclnl

letter of the Hon. Charlct Matoii, the Chair- -

i man of the National Demooratio Committoo.'

A Mr. MainVi letter I very loiig. we prefer

. u give hi ountents at ttkted by Jat. O'Meara

in an editorial in the State High It Democrat,

i
of September 0th, at lliit time oiiiiaeslimiably

the bigheit Demooratio aotlinrity in Oregon.
' (If O'Meara doct not possess the oonQdence of

, tho rank and file of that purty, who doet 1 And
who it more- - onntittent and better entitled to

n that oonfldenoe than be It T) But here it the

Ihn proolaiuatioo of the Commander-in-Chie- f

' of the Democracy, as ttnted by Mr. O'Meara
llr. Charles Mason, wlia alKns hmue If Chairmen of

' thf National Deiiiorratii; CiuiinitUw, has nuhlisliiMl a
" lotif letter addresaecl to tlie lii'inwrary ut tut Union .in

which lit cntinaela thf m aa to what he think they might
" lit. Astoria; other enmity anaiin things, tie arivlaea

f the party toai'cept I'rcaiitunt Johnson aa chief leader
,i uil to generally approve and sustain bit pollry.

' After atating (he oontenti of (lie letter
aliuvv, Mi, O'Moa nakoe tbe followin(r com-- ..

oient I .i .

i Mr. Chtrlea Maaoa h welcome to W own peenllnr
vlrwi, and baa the aame riartii that any other Individual

. aa to pramuliiala Ibein, and to ak othrra to ad'iit

. tlim i but lit liae en mri of authority whatever lu pro.
iniilne hiauwn pm iillar idraaaa Cbairmtnof tha N'a-- .,

ti'tnal Democratic Cummltlpa. The flvledinn of wK-- a
man for that place waa another of the evila whh li at-- "

tended the lat National Convention at Clilcuo, aud we
,pa that the pnrty may never amiln commit an many

nr Imiwrtaut arrura aa they did tliort, all of wlili b
f' y..t. from ,1.. .,( r,t nt..l,..l,U

in maae me rampaiirn on policy inmrna or iinni'lnle.
"Mr, Haann'a rmiiiaeli will have no weight wllh the Pe-

rn 'racy of Orrvon. They are Uruiocrals, not iVy
i iHihtlclana, nor Jlihnaoa awn.

It I potribte that Mr. Mason It only exprest- -

.. Ing "hi own peculiar view," but is it at all
; provable t We think hit. The Democraoy
' ekims to he eminently conservative in all

Iliiugs, and sagaoivu "beyond this generation.".
and it is not likely that an iudisoreot politician

't ooiild get on their National Committee, nnd
. nee leet probable Is it, that any but the most
'sngaclnut. cautious, discreet and slriot party
, man oould be eleoted Chairman of that Com-mitte-

fur at such Chairman, the man who
J. fills tbe ulEoa has Immense power aud author!- -

ly in the party, and can really owike or unmake
Us future which latter thing he has now done.

.', i We oau not only infer to Mr. Mason eminent

' aliility, an nnblomithed party record, a large

t
di'tinguithed and sucoesafol experience a a

b N,litioian,and the pcouliar qualirioatiutisattrib--- '
ted to hit pnaition, from the faot of hit being

'I llie Chairman of that Xatinnal Comniittee, but
I in the present iiisUnoe, tbeniau euiineully jus- -'

tifle Ihe petition. Mr. Mason hat been a life-- 1

Jong consistent and very siiooeesful Demooratio
H,litician. He is uue of those old balance

wheels Iu tho party, who, like James Ituuhan
an, and Lieutenant General Maroy of the Al- -

bmiy Krgener, never made a pnlitival misatep

, (it his life. Does anybody with a grain of ootii-- y

mum sense, suppose that Mr. Mnson did not
'consult with 'lie other member of the Com-.- ,

inittee I Can any one believe, Uiat a uiau
his position, making publics hit pro

featlon and life buslneie, and looking forward

hi i fat 'office front a sucoessful move on
? tho political ohets biiard, would now oounsel

, lh dissolution of hi parly, utiles It waa (

' rtndj diiorgantzed beyond Ihe hope of any re

. itrnipUonl Would any puliticiaii of any grade,

u ut Uw least ability, make) suuh a radical move,
intll be had consulted the leaders of hit party,

', and received their approval I From the lone
t of our Eastern exchange, we are perfectly
1

iiooflJent that all such men a James Buchan-- 1

an, Millard Fillmore, lloratia Seyujoer, Qov.

Dramlette of Ky.. J. Olanfy Jone of Pa., 8.

I fl. Cox. Gov, Medill, Vallsndighaio, August
- Relajent. and Senator Rkihardtot nf Illinois).

' data been fully oonsnhed before Mason's letter
written, and are fully omuniitted Ui tbit

move of a distnlntiea nf the Demoeratio party
aal a new organisation upon the basi of I'res-- e

tdent Jehoseo' policy. Mason' kilter if not
the tret intimation tlie pub Ho hat nmeived of

this smvement Some time ago,

h
Jawes Buchanan', after serving the traitors of

0 ,Uit South to the oiteol of bis ability, ooiu for-

ward very shrewdly and anxiously endeavoring
' Indicate to his aid friend at the North, what

they nasi da In this nr nf their utter defeat.
He trHtee an anonraoa letter to the Laoou-use- r

Inletli fntr, kit eld organ, which letter It

tastes! ky ihe New York Warld, rtllebnrg
rrt. Ohio Slaletman, (all of which are In I Ins

..Kama movent.) and warmly eanmtended.

h Kseni thai letter we take tha following extract!
' ' fve A dr lolinwo haa W rallrl nr-- n U pre.
r( rta driav nf Una aalkm, the hvawraiie

prM ol tfc awatry baa aaUhrd Uu eutras with tar
Miie ahOhwa "Hi, iloile. H at'Hal ready l apprtiva
t. r. arcorttitts a-- swacto ,r.,val i l m,rm aud )o
Iitv.ua--- v, the roolntnr, r'iMtlmii him atlhoa I., t

enal wik id iwoi-li'- i, li hi a il'i pru'triit

endorsed beforehand, and fortified behind the

bigheit and ablest politician of the old De-

mocracy. It it no use for Mr. O'Meara to tay
that Mason'i letter will bave no influence in

Oregon. It hat inQuento in Oregon, and that
infloenoe it busy at work, although the move

ment are somewhat "subterranean, as we

shall show neit week from the same issue of

tha Democrat in wbicb it is said that the letter
hat no Influence, and also from th editorials of

other Demoeratio papers in the State.

But, pray toll us, If nut this, then what oth

ermovn can the pretendod Democracy quake

How onn they escape flio odium of the Bnclran

an administration, save by the plan which Hu

chanan himself suggests t How will they re

ply to tho oharge of a treasonable sympathy
with the enemy in arms against the country 7

How will thoy ever explain that resolution at

Chiongo whloll declared "the war a failure"!

And last, but not least, the Democratic party,

as such, can nmer, never escape the infamy
whicli attaches to the assassination of Preal
dent Lincoln, Tho true of Liberty has in all

ages of the world, been watered by the blood

of tho purest aud noblest nf mankind ) but in

no inttatioe ho the aceyined genius of the

"sum of all villnnies," ever invoked to the over

whelming of wrong, thu blood of a purer, no

bier, greater friend of his country or humanity.

than that of Abraham Lincoln. "The Ataat
rinatlon party, hut heonme, tho common name
for Copperhead Democraoy ; and whether the

Democrats of Orngnu desire it or not, the or

ganization of the Demncrntio party at a Na

tlonal pnrty, it now uiatolved. It will never
hold another National Convention, under tiia
nretentorraniialion; and Mr. Muton.to fur from

dissolving the party himself, merely officially
announces the fact. The disorganization coin
menced when Buchanan, yielding to the dicta
tion of the Southern traitors, betrayed tlieCin
oinnati platform hy recommending the "Le-

eumptnn Constitution," nnd ended with the full

of Richmond, which luttor event was denomin
ated by a Demoeratio paper of Oregon, at the
time, at "the military tuocess nf Linooln a
triumph nf disorganizing faction, at tho coat
of all else." It took about nine years to kill
off the old serpent, but the disease "State
sovereignty and slavery extension" would
kill anything; and it ie remarkable llmt the

party survived such crises in the diseaso as the

Charleston Convention, tho open rebellion aud

treason of all It Soutliern leaders, their mur-

der of Union soldier at Fort Pillow and An- -

dersonville, the Chiongo Convention, the fall

of Bichmoud ond the oxploaiiw of tho Confed
eracy. Yet it did survive all this, only how-o-

to go down forever under the appalling in-

famy of the murder of the President. The
"liralus" ut lbs Dwao.ruiio fatty u this State
oau tee that nn party oan survive tuch an un-

paralleled list nf party calamities, and they are
falling Into line nndcr the orders of Mr. Mujnn

determined to kick tho old party lo the dog.
The exteut uf the Mason movement in this
State, and its probable lfcot will constitute
subject for another ocoasioni nnd, in the
meantime, read, nnd hand to your neighbor.

' Tin Caliwoknia Elkction Hooray for

Gioeral Jackson ! Bully for our sido ! ! Oe
loriout Dimooratio vio'lry ! ! ! 111!
TWO OH TIIKEU l!01'8 ELKCTRO IN " 'rillHCO" !

Snob I Ihe jubilation of our "Southern luetli-em- "

nf Ihe Doiuoortio press In this Statu. It
is wonlerful to ee bow much oomfort limy

oan extraot from so small a matter. Two or
three members nf the Legislature in the whole
Slate nf California. Really, from the way It

affects their nervous system, we should think

that noo maro member nl the Legislature
would have taken them off their pin, or have
necessitated some ovid water treatment at Ihe
hands of Lnryca. Don't get so excitvd, gctt- -

llumon. Keep your linen garmeiilt nn, ami

don't spoil your heart r. We don't feel the
least envious of yonr good feeling, and hope
that to this cup of prosperity, President John
son may feel his bowels of ooiupatsioo so moved
as tq ieaue a proclamation giving a full pardon
In every mother's son of yon for your sins dur
ing the past four years.

ANBIU'LTIKI OC THK KIGHTH fE.SlR
1.1 OKKI.BX.

Improved land in farm. acrraof.... MH1.4H
I'lilinproved land In farm., acriwf. .... l.lM.l'JA
Cah value of farina lift 1IKI.AM.I

t'ath vidua sj farming lauda..
I!'-- , number of
Milrh rnwa, nnmhpr of .M.I 7ll
Working oira. number of
Other uallla, number uf .... M.IU'i
Kherp, numiwr nf.........t Mi.lkVi
Kwine, muniier of M.ii,
tilraalitrk. valne of. a
Wheat, bufthrla nf .... HM7M
(Mia, htlfthrle of.. .... H:,.iin
Wool, pmind of .... no or:
IrUh potatora, bushels of A JO 1.1 !

Orchard produria. value of 4JN t?!l
Wine gallona uf 1.101
Market garden prolines, value of ;.,.i.oi
Uuller, pound of 1.IO0.U7
I'heeae, Hinda of Ot..1T!l

Hay. tons of
Honey, pounda uf Kl
Mjiiuraclore. value of
Karma of & acrea and under 10 loo
Karma of III arm and under XO

Karate at 30 aetaw end ander AO I .tin
Kartne of AO acres ami under loo lM
Karnwof loo a. re and under oiin.,,.., ' I.3J?
r anna or MSI arm ami under llHIii...... 342

atraa of 1,000 acrea and over 47

Of course, sinoe )8(fl, w suppose that w

nave improved nn these figure Very consider
ably, This summer there Is a oeiiso hrint
taken by Stale authority, by mean nf the
euanty assessors, which ought to he much more
thorough and exact than Ibis. The above list
Include the staple that are now in th book
The value nnd eultlvation of land havo much
Increased since then, and I suppose now will
lie doable Ihe above amount Portland Cor.
S. r. flulfrfm.

Tu Dswacucr That Wao K Union
soldier latel picked up letter written by
Howell Cobb to a Demooratio editor In Atlanta,
dated August 10, 1 8."7, which conclude as
follow t " I repeat to yoa, that the Adminn
twa of Mr, Hochanaa M (he meat Ihornaehly
identified with our principle and our right of

any thai tvtr preceded it, and I am willing to

stand or fall by th same," W always thought
that the Boohanas) Administration wa trior
oughly identified with the prinoiplrt nf trcr
tioe nd treason, and the rebellion (imply
proved that proposition.

nAl an Infant school examination lately.
when the question wae asked. "Why did III

Children nl Israel make a golden rail I

hrp lltllu fellow replied, "IWauen Ihet
lisdn'l gold enough In make a hull

i v - en wa.Hat is lease Waaia Satiate St. lia aoeen).

enemy' troop a tnuoli at possible, and
restrain 111s oirortt 10 exeroiso oivii auuiurny m
the conntie in which you aro operotlng, I in-

close copy of a letter written tome time sinoe.
oase the nriginol ihnold not hnvo reaohed

yon, and oall your attentiou to tho instruotiont

contains.
Very retpcotfully, your obedientervont,

E. LEC.'Ueneral,R.

rVTho Alton (Illinois, Telegraph ay :

A the Copperhead teem to havo made up
their mind that the negrne will nretently be
their associate in the sooial circle, it would

seem to be no more thnn fair to past a law pre-

venting them from astooiating with the negroes.
And the negroes have a right to snob a law In

MARRIED.
At tbe residence of Ihe bride's father, in Clackamst

county, 8ept. 7th, by Eld. O. II. Whitney, Mr. W. P.
Herman auu Alias cnuira r.. wumii.

In Salem, on Sunday, Sept. 17th, 1KH5, by Rer. A.V.
Waller, Mr. James U. ilrown and Uiwfyarcissa...... Waldo,
both of this place.

Sept. 7th, ut the resilience ol i nomas ning, or
Rev. John V. Denny, Isaac t.'oy nnd Mary King, all

Marion county.

DIED.
In this nlaee. on Tuesday evening, Sept. 1!!, at the

residence of Mrs. Ixinisa Tiiylor, Sitmnal Taylor, aged
venra and n months, formerly of Salem.

Died in peace. Kept. i:ith, 4 miles eouth of Salem.
Mrs. Margaret II. lluvmoud, aged 55 years. 7 mo. 14 d.

r a LI.....1I.I. '..I .T..... !Ul im,: k Iileitr SIWIU1, llllilluui'ilw., I..,., uu,,. auvu, ni
ter a long illness, Cyrus Wallace Carrick, formerly of

wa, aged ahout ,iu years, lowaauu ina.paperacupy.
In Portland, Sept. I I, ut the residence of her daugh

ter, Mrs. James Levy, Mrs. Johanna Strauss, uge Dttys.

In Salem, on Saturday, intn rtepiauioer, sin, ueo.
Illidgo, aged 45 years. Australian pupers pleuse

Funeral ut o'clock.yv.
Yamhill co.. Scot. IS. 1KII5. of consumption, Oil- -

bertson Julius, son of William and Sarah K. llland,
aired 17 years, 7 loos., and 8 d. Tlie deceased left an
ulllirted till her and mot her, seven Urol lien, ana enters,
and a large eircle of friends, to mourn his loss. He
died in hope of a resurrection. A. M c.

P. C. Advocate please copy.

Latest News by Steamer.

take pleasure in announcing to our old patron
WE the public in general, that we bave

JUST ItECEIVED,
Direit from the East and San Francisco, '

The Largest and Best Assortment,
or

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
consisting of the following articles :

Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
of the BEST and LATEST STYLES i

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Groceries,

Crockery,

Glassware, fec,
that has ever been brouirlit to this city, and also that

we ure onering tue same

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Call early and satisfy yourself.

All kinds nf PRODUCE taken .iu eicluume. for '
wbicb we will pay the highest market price.

S. MITCHELL A CO.
rlajernReptJU WtH. 28tf

Notice to Carpenters,
rpiIE undersigned will receive scaled proposals for
I the furnishing nf materials, and building a

IIKIIXIE ACltOSS lTIUHNO KIVER at Parkera-vill-

until Saturday the 3nth dav of September, I8H5,
nt which time tlie building of said bridge will be lei
to the lowest bidder. The letting will be done on the
gronnd where the bridge Is to be bnilt. The contract-o-r

will be required to give bonds for the faithful com-
pliance with his contract. All bidden are reqnested
to put in a bid for the bridge, with and without a roof.
Plana and specifications can be seen at Win. Lerwill'e
at Parkersville, or al the undersigned's.

F. E. EI.DRIDOE,
Sept. IU, lRfi5. g.)w3 Commissioner.

Farm for Sale,
1" THE RnlirtcritieroHVrsforwUe a farm Id Polkii rotiitir. OreyoD. It ii a fine location, liinftterl on
le La Crei-le- , lbre mi lei above Eola. and eight

mile Intra 'Salem. It oouuuiit 25acren, liiOof which
are well fenced J arre npieiidid prairie, 40 under
cultivation. A good funnshmiM, barn, and orchard
plentr f timber nnd iruod nmtiiiiir water.

I T The farm in taiuible for two local iotii.
Sept, IK. IStifrwJiw, H. HPHPORD.

Sale of Lmid by AdniiniNirutor.
NOTICE is lierubv n'iven that the oinderaitrned, ad

r of tW estate of Absalom J. Meraditb,
Jeceniu'd. in pursuance of an order of the county
court nt Yamhill county, Oregon, to him directed, will
on TVKSDAIT, the dav of OCTOKKR, 18fi5, be-

tween the hnurt of nine o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p in. of tnid day, pell at public an e tion, to the highest
bidder for euh in hand, at the eourt-hou- door in La
fim-tle- , Yiiniliill county, Ore ifon, the following de--

ribed real entate, uittmte lit tlie town of McMinville,
Oregon, lo wit: Lou Not. one, two. three, fonr, and
six in block No. four; aUo, Lot No. seven in block No.
thirteen; together with the appurtenances and im-

provement to the same belonging.
JOHN PERRY; Adm'f.

G. IT, ftrmrtwp, Atfy. 8ept IH. Mfiftw4J9.

Al'MIMS'J'RA TOR' H XOTICE.
HAVI.N'U been appointed by tbe conly court of

count v. administrator of "he estate of
James M. Reed, late of said eonnty, deceased, nolle
is hereby given to all persons having claims against
said ecUle to present them to tne, duly proved, for
settlement, at my residence. 7 miles north of Lafay-eti- -

ISAAC KOGKK8. Adniinistrator.
O.W LiWfoa, Alt y. Sept. II, IHhj, ,w4td

TUE

HOWE MACHINE CO.
DLIAS HOWE, Jr., FreHidcnt.

SAN FKAXCISCO Aircnry. Na 3 UootKoroerr St.

The Howe Family Sewing
Machine in its present form, is
the fruit of twenty-fiv- e years'
stnJy of Elias Howe, Jr., the
Original Inventor of the Sew-

ing Machine.
For thoroughness of con-

struction, simplicity of parts
ami arrangement, ease of man-
agement, quietness of move-

ment, and adaptation to the
purposes of sewing, nothing
furtlier is desired.

The machines are all war-

ranted, and kept in order one
year free of expense. Thor-
ough instruction iu their use
is given grat'u to purchasers,
and everything reasonable
done to render the use of the
machine satisfactory.

The HOWE should le ex--
ainined by all persons about
to purchase, as they will bear
any test they may be put to.
P'KMIXtt k Co., Gen 1 Agents.

The " HOWE" is for sale by
Messrs. SnEriMRD t Co., Albany,
and by VTu. Cj'RRiEn, Xo. t4
Front st., Portland. mym6

coming election. .Nearly all the white troops
have been removed from Macon. The city is
comparatively quiet, wilh but few offense
among the troops.

The first untional Bank en the Pacific Coast
Will be authnriz6d fur 1'ortluml, Oregon.

Vitx. Grant on the MxxicAX'QrrsTinx.
New York. August 10th. A Quebec dis-

patch lays : While here. General Grant spoke
without reserve to several person on the Mex-
ican question He said that he had placed one
hundred thousand men on the H10 Grande as
an army of observation, and that the French
would have to leave Mexico peacahly if they
ohnnse. and forcibly if they refused. The

In Mexico he looked upon as ant which
had been oreated hy the rebellion, and the re-
bellion would really not be overcome until
Maximilian waa compelled In depart and the
Mexican people Allowed to organize a Govern-
ment without foreign intervention. With re-
gard lo the relations between the United Statet
and England, he did not think Ihe present
friendly state would be disturbed unless com-
plication ensued by reason of England mix-

ing herself up with Franco in the Mexican
question.

Thu Usk!4 Ariubs. It is now staled, nn
gimd authority, that there were nearly iXXI.OOU
men in the Federal terrice at the lime of Gen-
eral Lee' turrender. Ou tlie first of January.
there were one million, four heodred thousand
men, on the pay-rol- l. f Ui4 Armie.
About 730.000 men, altogether, havt been dn-- l
charged aud tent home.

- A rib.rk. -,., an e, Tu, (a,,ft Qi.. I ,e Oi cu 44 u, Maui it-- LaJMHMitf. ,


